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"'· 

THE 

FOUR E:INGS 

OF 

CANADA 
B

Efore I enter upon the Defcription of that 
Part of C•"""" pofrcfs'd by the four In
dian Kings OOVi ani.ved in this lfland, it 

· will be ntcdi'ary to give fome Aceount of 
tho(c Princes, and the Caufe of their Voy~e to 
fuch a part of the World, where none, or few of 
their Predecelfors ever were before them. 

Thefe four Princes, who are Kings of the 
Maqutis, GtJrajhlwore, and th_e Rin.r &chem, arc 
ca.U'd, the firft: ~~ re Nmr Ho Ga Prow, the f~ 
cond Sot a TttJ11 Qu PrU V' tm, the third, E/QW 
Ob Kaom, the faurthOhNtt Tealh 'Ton No PrWJ, 
with the other two they mention in their Speech 
to her Majefty, are the fix who pofl'efs aJl the 
Nations on the N1J1'th IYtjl fide of the lrOijttOis, 
up to the Lake Erie, and that great one of the 
lhnm; an!i as we have heard it from their 
own Mouths, thd'e ftX are in a ftritt Alliance 
again!\ the Frm<h, and ar. the fame Tune arc 

A2 ' · all 
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all unaninious to requei\ the Affi{lanCJe of' the 
Queen of Grtat BrittJin, to drive the Frnub Dill 

from among them. This is the great Motive 
of their coming here, where they ani.v'd the 
ll<ginning of Apri I la!l, being condul!ed over 
Sea by COlonel Nichc!fon, late GQvernor of MJJ. 
ry/and; and on Widluj~, the 19th of April they 
had an Audience of her facn:d Maje&y, being 
introduc'd with. the ufual Ceremonies due to 
fovereign Heads, and their EmbaJTadors, to 
whom they rep...Cented th~ir Condition, and 
the Emnd of their long and hazardous ] our-

. ney, by a Speech, that -even in the T ran.Ciati;
on cani.es along with it fomething of natural 
Eloquence and Simplicity, peculiar to that Sort 
of People, who, thro' unpolith'd by Art and 
Letters, have a large Sl=e of good SenJ"e and 
natural Reafoo_ 

The Speech. os deliver'd by an Interpreter ,to 
her Britanllick Majefty, foUows. ! 

i 
( 

Grtill ~ltltn, i • WE have undertaken a long and tecjious 
' Voyage, which none of our Predccef· 
:" fors could ever be prevail'd upon to unde/take. 
~The Motive that ind·uc'd us, wu, lt we 
' might fee our GreoJ Q.ctu.~t, and relate o her 
• thofe Things we thought ahfolutely n e!fary 
' for the Gooa of her, ana us her Allies,}on the 
• other fide of the grtat W&ter. f 

' We doubt not but our Grtat Q11ttll~ been 
• acquainted with our Jong and ttdioUSj War, in 
' Conjunaioa. with her Children ( rtUtllliJtg Jll6-
• j<tls) agaj.n!l her Enemi<s the Frmtb; and that 
• we have lleen u a !lroog Wall for their S<co-
• rity, even to the Lots of our beft Men.· · The 

•Truth 
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'Truth of which our Brother Qrmltr, Colonel 
• &ltuJier,and Anadagajau,Colonel Nicho/f#111Wl • • 

•ieftify, they havin~ all our Propofals in Writing. 
'We were mightily rejoyc'd, when we heard 

' by Anad4garjaux, that our GrtaJ Qu.un had re
• folYd tQ..{end an Army to reduce Canada; from. 
'whofe.Mouth we readily embrae'd our Gnat 
'Q11em's Inftruaions :. And in Token of our 
'Fricndlhip, we hung up, the Kellle, and took 
'up the* Hattlut, and with one • A Jf~JMd - , . 
'Confent 1' oin'd our Brother ~'"~,udtr tJJ'd.am'!"'_/1 .... • ,.',. . · " ! ... .. , 

~ ' 'tm ut Dtifa. .,. • · .. ' J ~ ..... -
• Colonel Schuy_ler, and Anadagar- ro#on.r 4j : ···. . 
'J'aux, Colonel Nulwl'on, in making Wur. • ~ · · · · ....... ' ..... J. 

~· ;: -~ :: ... """ .. 'Prepa.rations on this Side the Lake. by buiJding , !,.~, :; . · · ·~"--
'Fom, Store-houfcs, Canows, and Battows; whilft , _ .. . • 
• .dnadiafia, Colonel Pet(h, at the fame Time, rai- ~ ·· " ·· · -· 
'fed an Army at Boj1fllf• of which we were in4 ~ • :t 
• form'd by our Emba.Cfadors, whom we fent thi.
'ther for that' Purpofc. We waited lonp in Ex-
• peib.tion of the Fleet from England, to JOin A~ta
' di4fia,Colone1 Vttd:,to go againftQuekdby~. 
' whilllAh'adagaryRu,Qucd~r ,and wewenttoltt/on/. 
• RoJal by Land ; but at lafl:: we were told, thlt 
'our Grtal Q11#11, by fome important Affair, was 
• prevented in her Detign for that Se:tfon. This 
• made us extremely forrowful, lefl the Frmcb, 
1 who hitherto had dreaded us, lhouJd now 
1 think us unable to make War againft them. 
1 The Reduction of Canda is of fuch Weight, 
• that after the efFc:d::ing thereof, we Jhould have 
'free Huti~tg, and a great Trade tBnitx-tA~ 
• with our Great (}uwl s Children : :J:i:Y C <if 
' And as a token. of the Sincerity f"J' 1)1' o":::is 
"of the fix Nations we ~ do here, in for".d DMJ of 
' the names of all ~ent our Great llu * 1lf of • • Y ' .... , • tt7141n 
' Q..uJJWtth thcfcBtltsoftiY4111Jntm. F(/11. 

' We 

• :..,_ _______________ --·-- - . 
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. • We need not urge to our Grt•t Q•em more 
1 than than the Neceffity we ~ally bbour under o
c bliges us,tha.t in our, Cafe our Grtal Qtatn fhoald 
'not be mindful of w, we muft with our Fa· 
• milies forfake our Country, and feek other 
'Habiwions, or ft:and neuter; either of which 
'will be mucb againfi our Inclinations. 

1 Since we have been in Alliance with our 
1 GrttZl QuuWs Children, we have bad feme 
'Knowledge of the Saviour of the World, .and 
c have often been importun'd by the Frt1ft4, 
~ both by the Infinuations of th.ar Prieib, and 
c by Prefents, to come over to their Intereft ; 
'but have always ~1\.eem'd them M-en of Fa!fe· 
•J,.,d. But if our GrtaJ Q•tt• will be pleas'd 
'·to fend over fome Pafons to inftnu~t us, they 
'!hall find a mol\ hearty Welcome. 

1We now clofe all with Hopes of our Grllll 
'Qumr's Favour, and leave it to her moA: gra
' cioll! Confideration. 

Afttr this Audience, they were condu&ed 
back again to their Apartments ln her ~je~ 
fty's Coach, attended with Colond Niclwljc11, 
and feveral Mercltants belonging to that Pari of 
America, As to the Perfons of thcfe Princes, 
they are well form'd, being of a Stature nei· 
ther too high nor too lpw, but all within an 
Inch or two of ftx Foot ; their Habiu are ro.
buf\, and their Limbs mufcular and welllbap'd; 
they are of brown Complexions, their Hair 
bb<k and long, their Vifages are very awful 
and majc:ftick, and their Features,. ·re~u e· 
nougb, though fometbing of the aulfen: and I 
fullen; and the Marks with which they clis6-

1 

gwe their Fa..., do not Cc.m to carry fo 

/ l 
m~ 
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much Terror as Regard with them. The Gu: 
m<nts they wear, are bb.clt W all-ts, Breeches, 
and Stockings, with ydlow Slippen, and a 
loofe fcarkt mantle call over !hero, bound with 
a Gold Gallon; their llllir ty'd lhort up, and 

. - Cap fomething of the Nature of a Turbant 
upon their heads. They are gene...Ur affable 
to all that come to foe them, and wil not re
fufe a Glafs of Brandy or ftrong Liquors from 
any hands that offu it. They never fit on 
Chairs or Benches, but on their Heels, which 
makes their Knees, when they tbnd upright, 
bag out before. They feed heartily, and love 
our &glisk Beef before all other ViC!uals tlu.t are 
provided for 'em; of which they have Variety 
at the Charge of the Publick, with the beft ot 
Wines ; but they feern tO relilh ·our fine pak 
Ales befcm the beft Frnrd> Wines from B•r;••
Jy or. Champaign. Aeeording to the Cuftom ot 
their Country, thefe Princes do not know what 
it is to oocker and make much of themfelves ; nor 
arc they fubjoxt to thofe indifpofitions our Lux
ury brings upon us, tho' now among us they 
live voiuptuouny. They are not aflljd:td with 
Gou~ Dropfy, or Gravd ; and notwithfiand. 

,mg their Intemperance here, . they are not fevt> 
riJh upon any occa.fion, or trOubl'd with Lo& 
of Appetite; for in their own Country they 
are a(i(ijtltd, to Gormandizing, infomuch that 
they rife in the night to eat ; if by good Luck 
they have meat by them, they fall to it 
without ;getting up. It is reported, that 
thek four Prjnces have been fo inur'd to Hun

, ting, and other Spom, that they run as fwift 
as a Deer, and hold it a 10r1g Time ; fo that 
they propofe to run down a Buck or Stag be-

. . fore 
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Cere the Qua:n, w~n lhe ~::es · to fee them, 
in any orw Parks · or C They are to 
~ down thof Deer, :and catclr him without 
Gun, Spean:, Launa:, or any other Weapon. 

CRAP. I. 

A Deftripti<n •f lf.e C••nlry •f Canada. 

"""rHE Sptmuml.s were the firil who difcover'd 
_ ~ ... Cawada; but at their firtl: Arrival, having 

. •• - fcund nothing · conr.denble in it, they aban
.,...,..don•d the Country, and calt'd it i/ Capo di N~ 

~ li4, that is, a Cape of nothing. ~enee, by Cor-
ruption, fprung the Word C-anllda; which is 
now us'd in all Maps. Great Part of thii> 
Country is now term'd, from having been more 
fully difcovcr'd by the Fr~nch, NnJ Fr(J1f£e; but 
Ca'lf41ia, in the general Extent of it, c-entains
r.n.any vatl: Nations aad Kingdoms ; but tbefe I 
(hall defcribe here, are the two M4qus, and the 
Kingdoms of the River Saclum and Ganilj#hhort, 
featcd between the Lake of HurQ11.1 on oqe fide, 
P£rginhz,Car#lina, New &gla!UI,and New;F'rtmce 
on the others. The River Canaila r.uns quite 
thsough the Country, which bears between 
fcrty two and fifty five Degrees of Nmh<rn 
L3titude. This River is extraordinary full ot 
FiCh, among which there is one Sort .Q\Ore re
markable than the reft, call'd by the Inhabi
tants CadhOihins, having Heads refembling the 
Heads of Hares, and Bodies as white as Snow. 
They are token for the moll part before the 
I Oe call'd, The ljk •! Harts. The Country on 
both Sides the River is pleafant, and · indilfe-

rendy 

- . --··-----------···----·--
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· rmdy ferliJe, efpcc:ially towards the S.111h-Wt_#-, 

where, upwards from the River, the Groan<! 
rir.. into =r little Hills, invefted molt .of 
tbem with Vines ; with which, &nd feveral o
ther Sorts of Trees, this <;ountry abounds, be
ing wcU water'd withagrcat many leJTerSt:reams, 
alf of them falling into the River CawaJa. The 
W mter is here very long, and fo much the 
more fevere, by Reafon of a cold North-11/tjl 
Wind, which blows moll part of the Winter 
Seafon, and brings with it fo thick a Snow, 
that it continues upon the Ground moll. com
monly 'till after May. This Country is for 
the moflpartW oody, but in theChampaign Parts 
thereof very fruitful·of Corn, a.nd all Sorts of 
Gn.in, efptcially Pulfe. It bath alfo FiJh, 
Fowl, wiJd Deer, Bears, Martins, and Foxes 
in abundance ; · and of Hares fuch plenty, that 
fome Parts of it are caU'd by the Frmch the 
Land of Hares. The moll pteUli>r Commodi
ty belonging to thi$ Country ,is a Kjnd of Shelle 
Filli, caU'd the Ef.•tttJuty, extraordinary white, 
and of fingular Virtue for flenc!Ung of Blood; 
for whiclt end they make Br.u:eJets of them, 
not only for their own Ufe, but to vend to o
thers. 

On a Branch of the River CaJ~add., is the Lake 
· tk Cluz#ain, grown round abouc with Chd'nut
Trees, in which brteds the llrangc FiJh call'd 
CJ.Muj~Jrou ,genen.lly tenF ooc long .• with Heads. 
like Sharks, and two Rows of Teeth in their 
Mouths, their Skins full ofltrong 5<2Jc:s, which 
""' fufficient Shields againfl Swords and Lan
ces. · They are great Devourers of other Filh 
and Fowl, which they take :afte< this Manner, 
'tliz. Tlqfwim amongltRcedsorCanc:s, udlie 

B . flill 
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··' 

ftill with their mouths open, which the Binlo 
$ltting upon are immedi•tely { wallow'd 

The Natives of this Country anoint their Bo
dies with Oi11 or Bear's Greale. In the StlJ&. 
mer they ~o naked, and in Winter mantle 
themfelves m Fur, &,. The-ir Warlike Ac .. 
couiTCmcnts are Darts, Clubs, Shields, Gunt, 
and Spears now, and their Diet huii.a~~ Corn, 
frefh and fait Fifh,Venifon, Buffalo's and Sea. 
ver-Fiefh,wiping their Hands or F ingero,when 
greafy, on their Heads. The Jndia~~s are in~ 
conll:ant in their Tempers, crafty, timorous, 
but quick of ApprehenJion, and very ingenious 
in their Way; they were more barbarous and 
<rue! formerly, ' till acquainted with the £., .. 
ptmu, and were great Eaters of Human Fldh, 
as formerly the Heathenlr!fo were. Their Hou
fes, which they call Wigwams, are built with 
Poles pirehed mto the Ground, both round and 
fquare, leaving a Hole for the Smoke, <avering 
the reft with Barks of Trees : They line the 
fide of their Wigwam.s with Mats made with 
Ruihes, painted with feveral Colours; one good 
Poft they fet up in the Middle, which 'reaches 
to the Hole in the Top, with :t. Staff :t. crofs, 
when:on they hang therr Kettle ; beneath they 
fet a broad Stone for a Baclc, which keeps the 
Poft from buming ; round by the w.JI they 
fpread their Mats and Skins, where the Men 
flcepwhile the Womendreb the Villuoh; they 
have genen.lly two doors, one to the South, and 
the other to the Nqrth, and as the Wmd fits 
they clofe up one Door with Bark, and hang a 
Deer-lkin before the other. Towns they have 
nooe, but what belong to the E•ropea111s ; but 

. ·fomctimcs you may fee a hundred or two of 
Wit· 
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Wipau built toguher, where the IJI4ialoJ will 
live while provifions ue plentiful, and theo 
they remove to another Place, as Convenience 
fuits : They love to be ru:ar the Sea, or l...akea 
and Rivers in Spring and Summer, but in 

. Winter go up into the \V oody Pans of the 
CoUDtry, both for Sllclter, all<i the Coovenieoey 
ofHuating. 

They have two or three Wives, ac:co~ to 
their Ability and Strength of Body, and their 
Women have the ealielf Labour in Child-bed, 
of any in the World ; for when their Time is 
come, they go out alone, carryi.og a Board 
with them two Foot long, and a Foot and half 
broad, fuU of Holes on each fide, having a 
Foot ben<ath, and on the Top a broad Strap of 
Leather, which they put over their Forebead, 
the Board ban~ at their Back; when they 
come to a converucnt BuJh or Tree, they lay 
themfelves down, and are deliver'd inlliody, 
without fo much as a Groan. They wrap the 
young Child up in • Beaver's Skin, with his 
Heels clofe to his Buttocks, all<i lace him down 
tu the Board on his Bad:, his Knees r<:IUng on 
the Foot beoeatb; then puttin!l the Strap of 
Leather upon their Forebead, wtth the lzifant 
hanging on their Backs, Home they trudge, and 
carry it to the Father, who takes very Jjttle Re. 
gard of his Poflcrity, but when they are able 
to do him Service. 

B • CH A P. 
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CHAP. IL 

Of the Rdigion of tk Indians of Canada, &c. 

TO give you a dearer Idea of thefe People, 
-i !ball relate to you fome ftrange Thing> 

. and Opinions they maintain in Rdigion, as 
well as in their Manner of Living. The great· 
eft: p:ut of'em have generally a Notion o(fome 
fort of Creation of the World; they fay Hea
ven, Earth, and Mankind, were made by a 
Wom.a.o> and that ilie and her Son govern the 
World ; and for this Reafon, ptrb.aps, it is that 
they reckon their Genealog;es by Women. 
They fay farther, That the Son is the Author 
of all good Things, and the Wom>n of all evil; 
that bot.h of them enjoy pcrfc:d F elicity. The 
Woman, they fay, fell out of Heaven big with 
Child, and lighted upon the &ck of a Tortoife, 
who fav'd her from drowning. Other Savages 
upon the fame Continent, are of Opinion that 
a certain Spirit, call'd Otkon by the froquiJis, 
and Alahauta by othernt the Mouth of the 
River St. I...ttwrenu, is the Creator of the World, 
and that one M4J!on repair'd it aher the Deluge. 
They fay, that this Mtjfon or Otil•• being ooe 
Day a hunting, his Dogs loll themfelves in a 
great Lake, which thereupon overflowing, eo. 
ve:r'd the whole Earth in a lhort Time., and 
fwallo-,v'd up the World. They add, that this 
Mcjfrm or Otkolrgotber'd a little earth together 
by the Help of fome Animalo, and made ufe ot 
this Earth to repair the W ocld again. They 
.think the &rop<.,. inhabit another World dif
ferent from theirs ; and when we go about to 

an deceive 
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undeCeive them, and teach 'em truly how the 
Univerl'c wu created, they foy, all that may 
be true enough of our World, but thein is quite 
another Thing ; nay, they often afk us whether 
we have a Sun and Moon in E~trqpe, as well as 

"'1:here are another fort of them,. who live 
near the Mouth of St. Lawrtntt, that tells us a 
very odd Story, much like the forme.; That a 
Woman came down from Heaven, and hover'd 
a while in the Air, bocaufe ihe could find no 
Place to fet her Foot upon: The Filh of the 
Sea. compa.ffionating her, hdd a Council to d&
termine who fhould receive her. The TortoiCe 
offi:r'd himfelf, and prefented his Back above 
Wattr; the Woman placed httfelf upon it, and 
ftayed there : In time the Filth of the Sea ga
thering and feeding about the Tottoife by litde 
and little, form'd a great Extent of Land, which 

"lt prelent is th.at we eaU A.urita. 
Now, fay they, this lame Woman being un

eafy at her li~ folitary, and troubl'dto ha.ve 
no Body to the Time with more agreeably 
than Jhe did, then:: defctnded from on High a 
Spirit, who found her fallen alleep with Melan
choly; he approach'd her unpcrctiv'd, and 
from that ConJunaion came forth two Sons out 
of her Side: Thefe two Children couJd never a
gru: togetb<r afttr they wore grown up ; one 
wu a better Hunter than t'other,and every Day 
there W1IS IOme fcuBiing between 'cm. At 
length their Animo6tica grow to th>t Enremi-

. ty, that they could not endure one another ; 
· oneof'ernefpcciallywas of a veryviolent Tern-

per, &nd bad a. M.om.l H&tted.for his Brotha-, 
j who was better humour' d. Heat lall, unable, 
i 
• 

any 
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any loager to fubmit to the rude Behaviour &Del 
ill Treatment of his Brother, refolv'd to fepo
rate himCe4f, and {o fttw up into Heaven; whence 
todeoo~his juftRefentment,henlttleshisThW>o 
der~ from Time to Time, over his unhappy Bro
ther's Head. Sometime after the Spirit came 
down again totheWoman,ond then lhebrought 
forth a Daughter, from whom, tay they, is de
foended that numerous People who now take up 
one of the largeft Parts o( die Univerfe. 

'Tis abmentable T hing to confider what wild 
CAi• ,.,-•'sthedevilputs into thefePeoplesheacb. 
They hold, that the Soul does not leave the Bo
dy as {oon as it dies ; -and therefore take cue to 
Jay by the Body a Bow and Arrows, or a Gun, 
with Corn and fat Meat to fubfift the Dead 'till 
they reach the Country of Souls. And beeaufe 
they think all fenlible Things have S.W., they 
reckon that after Death Men hunt the Souls of. 
Beavers, Elks, Foxes, Otters, and other Ani
maJs; and ima~inc: that the Souls walk vifibly 
for Come Tune 10 the Villages, and partake of 
their Featb and Revels ; therefore they always 
fet a.fide a Portion for diem ; and tho~ they have 
no true Notions of a Deity by the Light of Na
ture, yet they believe another Life in which they. 
hope to enjoy the tame Delight> that they are 
pleas1d with here. 

Some part of thefe People feem to believe an 
univerfal Spirit that governs all; they-ifnagine, 
aher a Falhion, that there's a Sfirit in every 
Thing, s.nd they addrefs themfe vcs fo f.
times, and beg fome.thing ofT~ Stonea, and 
other inanima.te Things. Few of the:fe profefs 
their Belief of a Deity out of any Refpea to 
Religion ; they talk of it oommonly as a Thing 

they 
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tbey _, J"'"P"ll<fs'd with, or lioGcklome!y, 
DOt regu<ling any Thiag they fay thanfelvet, 
any othcrwife than as a lciod of Fable. Their 
Dreams are to 'em inftead of Propb<cy, ln
fpira.tion, l.aWJ, Commandments, and 
R.ults in all their Enttrprizes in War, Peare, 
Commace, md Hunting; they regard 'cm as 
Oraclea. TMOpiniontheyluveoftheirDreams, 
draws'em into a Kind ofNeceffity to berul'd by 
'em ;· for they think 'tis an univerfal Spirit that 
infpires 'em by Drums, and advifcth 'em what 
to do ; fo that they have fome among 'em who 
W>deruke to interpret Drums. 

There's no Nation but what have their Jug· 
le:rs1 which fome count Sorcc:rtTS; but 'ri.s not 
likely that they are under any CoveJW~t, or 
hold Communication with the Devil. Thd"e 
Impoftorswould be counted Prophets, who forc
u-1 Things 1;0 come; they would be look'd upon 
as luving almoft .an infinite Power; they hoaft, 
that they make Rain or fair Weather, Cafms and 
Storrns,Fruitfulnefs or Barrenefs of the Ground, 
Huoting lucky or unlucky; they ferve for Phy-
6cians too, and frequently apply fuch Reme
dies as have no Manner of VirtUe to cure. No
thing can be lmagin'd more horrible, than the 
Cries and Y eUings, and the llritnse Contoriion$ 
of thcfeRafcals,when they f.oJJ to Jugling or eon
juring; at the fame Time they do it very clever
ly. They never cure any one, nor predia: any 
Thing that f.olls out, but purely by Chance, yet 
they have a thoufand Fetches to bubble tbe poor 
People, when the Accidcot does not·anfwcr their 
Prodiaions ; for they are both Prophets and 
Quacks. Thefe blind Wretches are wedded to 
.manyotber Supcrftitions,which the Devil makes 
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Ufe of to delude them. An EJillifi\Commancler. 
that was taken Prifoner by the Natives, made 
this Obfc:rvlltion of their ~ Rit,. : Tbzee 
.or four Days after be wis fc.tz'd, fevc:nof their 
Priefl.s, in the Houfe where he lay, each with 
a Rattle, began in the Morning ~o fmg about a 
Fire which was encompa{s'd with a Circle of • 
Meal; at the End of every Soog they laid down 
iwo or three Gnins of Wbea~ then the-Prieft 
appear'd in a great Skin, with his Head hung 
round with Skins ofW eafcls,and other Vermin, 
and a Coronet of Feathers, painted ao ugly u 
the D<vfl; at the End of every Song he us'd 
ftrange Geftu.res, throwing great Cakes of Deer. 

:Suet and Tobacco into the Fire; thefe howling 
Devotion.s continu'd three Days. This wu to 
know whether any more E,glijb fllould arrive, 
and what they intended to do in that Country. 

When they defignto make War, thc:yconfult 
their Prielb and Conjurers, and adore all Things 
that may hurt 'em, as Ft.re, Water~ Lightning, 
Thunder,Guns, Mu1kets,and Hones, nay, Come 
of 'em once feeing an Englijh Boar,yc:re fbuck 
with fuch extreme Tenor, becaufe}(e brined up 
his H.Ur, and gnafh'd his Teeth, that they were 
for worfhipping him, believing him to be the 
God of Swine. 

The great fault of thefe People in Matt<n of 
Rdigioo, proceeds chiefty from their Carelet: 
nefs and Neglell to be wdl inJirudOd; for they 
are very lu:y,andhatetotake Pains; forwhea 
they are taught their Pnye..., they repeat 'em· 
Jilce Songs, without any DiftinB:ion; diofe. that 
have been catechiz'd a long Time,~ very Wl· 

vering, ·ex~t fome few; they renouna: all, ~ 
turn intotheirWoods,and takcup their oldSu-

perttitioao 
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periiition.s, upon the leaft Crotchet that oomes 
mto their Heads ; and this has been experi
enc'd by tho(ewbo ha:ve been taken from them 
young, and educated with Care.., to the full 
State of Manhood with all Soru of Learning ; 
yet after all this) fome of thofe have retum'd 
to their fa~ Cufloms, and renounc'd both 
their Faith and their Manners. 

Another H inderance to the ChriA:i!ln Reli
gion, lies in the Cuft:om of thefe Natives, which 
would be a very good one here,th.it is, they love 
not to contradid any Man ; they think every 
one ought to be left to their own Opinion,.with .. 
out being thwarted _; they believe, or feem to 
believe all that i:s faid to them, but 'tis their 
lndiffi=>ce for all Soru of <?finions, efpeeial
ly Matters of Religion, which they never 
trouble themfelV<S •bout. Anothe.- Thing is, 
they are brutal in all their Inclinations, natu
raUy Gluttons, and know no other Happinefs 
in this Life. but the P leafure of Eating and 
Drinking. Thjs is rtmarkable in thelr -Eyes, 
and their Diver6ons, .which are always begun 
and ended with Feafting. 

As to the Sentiments thefe People have of 
Heaven and Earth, when they are alk'd, 
IPf.o is ht /hat madetkmf Some of their more 
ancient and able Men anfwer, That as to the 
Heavens, they know not who made them : 
lf yo• haw ken thm, &y they,.1.., m•fl hww 
fom<tlrint of the Mmter. it's a fwlijh O.utj/io•, 
f•y they, to aft what we tlrin/c of a PI•" fo high 
ahqve our fkads: How wolllti ycu !taw IIJ u 

JpeaJ:. of a Place that no Body rotr jtWJ? But, fay 
tbey, tan ) '011 /lti!W by tht Striptart,lfwhitb you 
f!'ai:, D Man tluu t'Dtr ta11U fr()111t/Jent~,and tht 
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MAxwr"""" he.,."' ttlt Ai tMrl W!JaJ wean£-. 
~flat,., S.Mis, Hi•gfrttd fr.., tile 8-'J, llrt 
cri!twftl thitMr to rtm'vt tM Rtto• fll'tt If tlttir 
W~r!J 6y tile Lm/ of Lift, WM m•"-''"'· They 
an(wu, /Is wtllftr t l.,/1 t/ JiUr Car~111r;1 ; 6•t 
Americans, fll& dtJJ.'t go 11 lltavtn •fttr Dt•th; 
we ••b' go to tile C•••try if Souls. WAit :1•• 
{ay, is good for thDje tlr4t iwt/1 htyqfUI tht great 
Lait. For fo tbey call the Sea. 

As to their Opinion of the Earth, they make 
Ufe of a ceruin Gtn.iu1, which thq call Miea
b«ke, who cover'd all the Eatth with Water, 
which feems to .-in fome Tradition of the 
Deluge. They believe that there ue between 
Heaven and Earth enuin Sp;ritJ in the Air, 
wiUch hsv. Powa to fomel Nt'lm Things; &nd 
othen that ue ext<llent Phyficiam for oil Sons 
of M•bdies. This makes 'em vay fupcrfti
tioos, &nd conlult Onocles with g=t Exalb!ef• 

CHAP. IU. 

'l'f.e M•••tr •I Ftofli•r '"""l tlu Canadam. 

T HEY have Fc:U\.s at Puling from one a-
nother; Feillb or Thanks, War, Peace, 

Death, Matnsgt, and Health. They conti
nue =-elling Night and Day, psrticularly 
when they hold thofc Feafl:s which they call 
Eat·•J·•II; for then th'X don't permit any one 
to quu the Company 'aU all be eaten up; and 
if a Perfon is not able to ftuft" any longer, he is 
oblig'd to hire anotha in hia Place. They 
luve othes Fesfts for theR...,.esyoftheSidt, 
and fome ordiJwy common Fesfla Formerly 

they 
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they kept wanton Feftivals:,where the Men and 
Women mingl'd together ·promifcuou.fiy, and 
pl2y'd moll abomin>ble lewd Pranks; but if 
they make fuel:. .£ntertaimt.nt now~a-days, 
'tis.very rarely, and when they are at a great 
Diflance from the Europ~Dns. When they un
dertake a. War, 'tis oonunonly to r«:over Sa
ti~fa8:ion for fome Affront or Injury. Some
times they enter into War, becaUfe others jeer 
'em. r~u.are a C(I'U)ard,fay they,you r.tVP" WN't 

in a Bank i JOII lu:ve h trd no Body yet. Then 
are they rou~'d by Honour, and after they have 
kill'd (ome Fallow-Deer, make a Fead. and ex
hort their NeighbourS to go along with 'em. 
When they go fingly, they make no Feafts, but 
if they would have .Companions, they go thro• 
311 the VlUages to invite the young Men, who 

· take the Platters of Wood, or Bark of Birch, 
.and then they rendezvous at the fPjgwam, or 
Cabin of him that invited them, which they 
co'mmonJy enter finging boafring Songs, as, I 
OJ# gaing /() War, 1 will rntnge tJ..e Dtalh ()f 
futh. a Kinjman; Fllj/ayandhurn,andbrill[a• 
'WOJ Slavts; I will tat Mm, and fuch like ex
preffions. When the Crew are got together ; 
they fill 'th .. Kettles ofthofe that have any, or 
elfe their Pottingersof\Vood or Bark; and then 
they fit down to eat, while the Ma!ler of the 
Feafl fings without lntenniffion. The Company 
fpeak not one \Vord, but eat up al1 they have 
given them, in profound Silence, e-xcept one or 
other of•em between whiles, that applauds him 
that makes the Feafl. When the Orator has 
doneJ the Mafter rays to 'em. .All is well. 1'11 
11f41'th to Morrow, or wit !tin t1DO or three Days, 
according as he bath projed<d. 
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CHAP. IV. 

Of tMir Marriages. 

M Arri.age is not a civil Contra8: among thefe 
Peopk : The Man and Woman don't in

tend to bind themfdves together as long as they 
live ; for they live together no longer than they 
agree together, and love one another. As foon 
as they are difcontented with each other, they 
fay, J\1y wift is uxtojy to mt, and I to her; jbt' 11 
agree well mough with jut!: a one who is Wttlry 

of his Wifi~· tlt"ls ~~~ ReafonwAy wejoiiT foou1d 
li-ve wsquiet/.Jtl/1 our DayJ. So. without more ado 
without any Clamour or Noife, they fepa.rate, 
and remain pcrfeaty indifferent for e.ach other. 

They fornetimes marry their Daughters :1.t 
nine or ten Years old, not that the young Couple 
come together fo foon, their Age is too green for 
that, but the Fathers ex~· to make tome Ad
vantages by the Son-in- w; for when they re
turn from tiunting,the G.rl'sFa.thcr h:u the Dif
polhl oi the Skins and Flelhtheyhave taken; but 
at the fame Time the Girl is oblig'd to bring the 
Sogamile, or Milk thicken'd with Indian Corn, 
and the Meat provided for her H usb:utd's eating 
tho' lhe do not yet cohabit with him; fometimes 
'tis five or fix Years before they c:onfummate. 

Their Weddings are perfonn'd without Cere
mony ; the Match is Url\ made with Money, 
which being agreed on,an&given to the \Voma.n, 
m-akes a Confummation ; after which, he keeps 
her during Pleafure, and upon the teal\ DiOike 
turns her away. An Indian may have two,thrcc; 
or more ·wives, if he pleafe; but it is not now fo 
much us'd as before: theEuroptans came,they bt.> 

ing 
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iog inclin'd to imitate Things both good and 
bod. Any Maid before !he is ~cl, li,. with 
whem !he pleafes for Money or Cloths, without 
Scandal, it being not on1y c.uftomar~ but Jaw. 
ful. They often marry dandeltinely, and there 
go.. but one Word to a Bargain. An unmarry'd 
Man goes to a M.Ud, as they call 'em, without 
more Courtlhip than telling her, if !he will go 
with him, Jhe l'hall be his Wife. She makes no 
Reply at firft, but paufes a While, holding her 
Head betwixt both her fUnds, while fhe is con
fidcring :what to do; the Man holds his Head 
in the fame Pof\ure, and lhnds r.Jent; after fhe 
has thousht a Little of the Matter, Ou: fars,Ne. 
IM, that IS, I am content : The Man lifts up 
his Head prefendy,and repliesO~t<,chat is to fay 
'tis a M*h. At Night the Woman or Maid 
takes an Iron Hatchet, one of Stone, and cuts as 
much good\\' ood as Che can carry ,then brings it 
to the Wigwam,and lays itdo..vn; afterwhich,the 
'goes in and fits down by the Man, who does not 
o!fer to care& her; when they have fat together 
long enough without fpeaking, the Husbaod 
lays to her Senl1141tJ, 'tis Time to Jie down, re,. 
pofe your (elf; fometime after, he oomes and 
lays himfelf down by her. 'Tis very rarely feen 
that any of 'em make Love after the Europta 
M:nner, courting; dallying, and jelting fondly 
and mc:rrily ; they l"t'tllter into a m:ipcocal 
Kindnefs with as much Eafe as they broke it off 
before ; they part very quietly, for they make 
no more \Vords on't than lquit tlue, that's ,.U. 
They are perfealy indifferent to each other after
wa.rds when~ mect,and ta..ke no more Notice, 
than lf they never feen one another. 

If their Women were capable of c:ontroaing 
. Marriage, 

., 
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Marriage, and keeping 1\eady in it, we might 
marry as many of'em as we would to the &rq
fHiliiJ; but they have no Inclination to Conftan .. 
cy, they cannot keep their conjugal Vows in vi· 
olable, but are very ready to leave their H us
bands. This is known by Experience, and their 
common Oifcourfc; for when any one of them, 
who has no Wife, poifes through a Village, he 
hires a Woman for a Night or two, whllf\ he 
tarriC$ from Home, or is hunting, o r for fome 
Weeks, aooording to his Fancy, the Parents ne
ver hjndcr, but on the oontrary make the 6rft 
Advanc:tS, and are overjoy'd that their Daugh
ters can cam feme Cloths or Skins. T here ue 
all Sorts of Humours reigning among 'em,as & ... 

mongft the Et~ropeans; fome love their Wives 
ve:ry tenderly, fome night 'em; feme beat and 
ufe 'em very hardlr, but that does not JaA: Jong, 
bccaufe they turn 'em off; nay,thcreare fome of 
'em that are jealous, which is very rare. Thofe 
that arc good Hunters, have the Choice of the 
find\ Women, the rei\: have none but the home
lie~ and the Refule. When they grow o!d, they 
feld6m partwiththeirWives,but forfomeweigh
ty Rc:Uons. When they go to hunt in the 
Spring-Time, they frequently have their W ives 
behind'em,m fowbuJianCorn,&t.and then they 
hire anothtt to go a!ong with 1cm. When they 
return they give 'em a Skin or two for theirWa· 
ges, and go back to their Wives-, as tho' they 
&td done no Harm ; but if the laft pleafes 'em 
bdl, they take her, and turn away the firfl with
out more a.do. One Thing is very remarkable, 
and that is, the young war1ikc CtJntUianJ feldom 
have to do with Women 'till thirty Years of 
Age, becaufe.lioy they,the Commerce with•Wo-

men 
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men cxhsulla their Streogtl•, ·weakens ther 
Knees, and renders '<m heavy in the Courfc. 
Thofe that marry undo> that Age, are defpis'd 
as dfe:r:ninate Pe:rfons. · 

CHAP. V. 

Of thtir MAttJ&er oj inurring their Dead. 

T HES£ P«>ple bury their Dead with the 
greateft Magnificence they. can devifc, e· 

fpecially their Relations, their Chiefs, or 
Heads of their CJ.ans or Tribes; they put 
on their beft Attire, and paint th.eir Faces and 
Bodies with all forts of Colo urs ; they put 'cm 
in a fort of Coffin made of the Bark o( Trees~ 
and they polilh the Outfide neatly with light 
pumk:e Stones., and they make a P lace whc::rc 
they bury 'em in the Manner of a Mau; ol<um, 
fet round about with Stakes 12 or 13 Foot high. 
Thefe Monuments are fet up commonly in the 
moft: eminent Place of their Village, which is 
compos'd fometimt$ of two or three hundred 
Cabins. They fend everyY= folemn Embaffies ~ 
to their neighbouring Nations, to folemnizc the 
Feaft of the Dead. All thofe of this part of A-
111/T'Ua fpare nothing to honour their dead/ 
Friends and Relations whom they go to lamorit. 

They have ~cular Ceremonies for the 
Children of tht~r deceas'd Friend~ When they 
ddign to burn thd'e little Ones, as Coon ac; they 
are dead, they wnp their Bodies in a white 
pointed Skin in the Prefenee of tber Parents, 
printed with many Colours ; after they carry 
it upon a kind of Sledge, and fo wry it to Oe 
bury'd. 'Ti.s to be admir'd how neatly thefe 
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S.nges Jay out their dead Corps, efpecially 
grown Men, which they difpofe upon fine Malt, 
ind put them in the Potlure of Warriors, with 
Bows and Arrows, or dfe a Gun, Powder, and 
BaU, with a Pair of Tongs, a Hatchet, Neck .. 
laces, a Pipe, Come Tobacco, and a Pot full of 
Sa.gainite, or Pottage of J,Jin Corn with fome 
fat Meat. 

A favage 'Woman being at the lafl Gafp,cry'd 
out that fhe would not be baptiz'd, F(}r thl 34~ 
vagts tltat die Clrr!Jlians, faid lhc, art bunt'd ;,. 
rhe C•un~ry •I S.uls #7tht Europeans. T hey fay 
we baptize them onJy to make them our Slaves 
in the other World. They often afk if there 
he ~;ood Hunting in that Country where the 
Chrifti.an.s go·afttr Death; when they are an
(wet'd, that they five there without Hunting, 
becaufc: they neither eat nor drink ; W1 will 
n~l gq thithtr the1r, fay they, htt oufe Wt tll#fl 
ut. If we teply that they will ~ve no Need 
of Food, they elap their Hands upon their 
Mouths in fign of Admiration, Tt~u art a grt41 
LJar,taJJ 1111y IJ1I.e live with~ut eating! A Sa~ 
one Day to1d this Story ; Ou ()/ ~Nr Mtn, fays 
he, kiwg ~had, and ,,.e /()the CoMntry of ~~tls, 
f•uNi therefirjl if all /rotra/Europeans, who <4· 

ref I J him, 4iJ tiUU!t flfllth of him; a fur k (a 11ft 
I~ tlu place wkre JUs (Au1flry·mm wn-e, w!w 
likewift reuWJ him vn:r kindly: <J'I:rrr Wlf'l 

FtajiJ tillrtt'l.'tfJI D4)1, 16 fJJhieb tht Europeans 
are oftm iffVited; for thn-e are n~tl:er QktJrrtls 
,.,. War. Afl<r thiJ •Id MAn hod talun a fttli 
PUw of tM Co~tlflry, he rett~rn'd Home, and,-,.. 
(fJM1JJtd ail his .dJI:J1111Jtres to tMjeof his Natin.. 
We allc'dhim if he heliev'd the Story I Hefaid, 
N1, t!-~ir .Atut/1111'1 re/4ttd it, initthey migh.t lie. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. VI. 

Of tk Rtmtdies tMy admim)<r 11 the Sick. 

W Hen the Savages arc weary ortir'd.they 
go into a Stov.e to recruit the Strength. 

of their Limbs; or if they have :1. P:Un in their 
Thighs or Legs, they take a Knife, or a Stone 
that will cut, and mak.e a fort of a Scarification 
upon the Part that is ~ev'd, while the Blood 
runs then they fcrape 1t off with their Knives 
'till it has done runrung,a.nd then rub the Wound 
with Bears or Deers GreeCe : This: is a fove-
reign Remedy, and they ufe the fame when 
they have a Pain in the Head, or Arms. To 
cure l£er/i(Rl orQ.uarlall AgU&S,they Compofea 
Medicine of a certain &rk, which they boil, 
and give to the fick Perfon to (wallow after his 
Fit. 

They havC Come Knowlcd~ in Herbs and 
Roots, with which they cure fever.tl Diftem· 
pers. They have inf.lliblc Remedies againft 
the Poifonof'Ioadi,&ttle.Snal:es, &c. but none 
againft Small· Pqx, as we have. Thc:rc are 
MQI/Jtdebank.s,or Q.uac.t-s.among'em: Thefearc 
fome old Sa""l"• who live at other Peoples Coft 
by eounterfeiti~!!cm(dvcs Phyficians, after 
a fuperflirious er. They make no Ufc of 
Medicines; but when· they are call'd to a ficlt 
Pcrfon, they make themfelves courted, as tho' 

· they cou'd do fomcthing extraordinary; 
at !aft, after much Entreaty the J ugler comes, 
he approoches the fick Pcrfon, fed his Body 
all over, and after he has well handled, and 
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conlider'd,he klls him there'saChann or a Spell, 
in {uch a Part in the Head, Leg or Stomach, or . 
where he thinks 6t, he adds tliat he mull re
move this fame Charm, and that it can't be done, 
but with a great deal of Difficulty, and 'tis ne. 
ceiTary to do a great many Things before he 
fucceed in it: <J'!tis Chwm is flti"J' dangeroJU, 
rays he, Put it mull k fttch'd out, coflwluJt it 
will. The Ctck Perfon's Friends,who bfi1>dly be
lieve all the Q..zud tells 'ern, m-ake answer, 
y'chagtm, f£chagn~; Cg11rage, Courage,· do whu 
yo-u tan; Jpart nDtl:iwg tluJt ,you kn(ltQ will do 
him g(J(Jd. Then the Jugkr Cets himfelf down 
very gravely, andc:onfidersfometime what Me
dicine to makeUfe of; then by and by heri(es up, 
aa out of a profound Sleep, and cries, It Jh•ll k 
dtJne: Go (lJ'II/ mak~ a Fea/l,ond be mtrry. 'Vhicb 
Saying often oocafions many a drunken Bout. 
While they are aU taken up in this Manner the 
oldJr~gler keeps dofe to the lick Perl'on,whom 
he torments by holding his or her Feet and 
Legs, and gripes 'em hard in the Pare where the 
pretendod Charm lies; he make 'em sulftr incre
dible Pain, enough to kill 'em ; 31ld often 
m•kes the Blood ftut out at the End of their 
Fingers or Toes. At length after he h:as done 
all this, he ihews a Piece of Skini a Lock of 
Womans Hair, or fome fuch Thing ; and tells 
'em, 'cis the Charm whkh he has drawn out of 
the lick Body; when as the bottom 'tis all a 
Piece of Roguery. 

CHAP. 
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r-" ENERALLY· fpeaking, they are very 
\ ~ Robufl:The Men,Women,andChildi-en 
are of an extnordirwy vigorous Conftitution, 
therefore they are very rarely troubled with 
Difu:mpers: They are very greedy ofVi&als, 
yet they can undc:r~o fuch long Abftinenc:es as 
wou'd doubde!s be m tolerable to the Eurqpta11J. 
Sometimes they Faft two or three Days togtthcr, 
when there's a neceffity for it. and this without 
difcontinuing their Bufmef~ whether it be fli'ar, 
HWtting,or Fifking: The children of the N;.tives 
are fo harden'd againfl Cold, that in the depth ot 
Winttr they run fta.rJc Naked thro' the Snow, 
and tumble about in it as Hogs wallow in the 
Dirt in Summer T ime: when the Air is fill'd 
with Biting-Flies, they don't fed their Stinging. 
When the Men are a H unting, efpecialJy in the 
Spring-time, they are almoft continually in the 
W ater,notwith£\andingit to be very cold; and 
yet they come out of it frefh.and gay, and return 
to their Cabins without complaining. When 
they go to War they fomctimes poll thcmfelves 
behind a Tree,t.h.ree or four Days together, eat
iag a very inconlidersble Q;lantity of Viauals 
a1f that while i and thus they lie hid in Am
bufrt, waiting to lbik.e a fav~u.rable Blow. 

· T he Conftitution of the Women is no Jc:(s vi
gorous than that of the Men, nay they are rathe.
more robuA; the Women fervc for Porters, and 
are fo ftrong, that few Men in E.Nropt can match 
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' them, they'll ClliTf Packs that two or three can 

hardly lift up. Thq ufually arry two or three 
H undred Weight, and fet their Children a top 
of their Burden, which are not m:kon'd into the 
Weight: 'Tis true they walk fiowly, but they 
never (ail to meet at the Rendezvous of the Na· 
tion. When in War, they undertake Journeys 
of 3 or 4Hundred I..eagues,asifit were no more 
than a Kind of Walk; they carry no Provifioos 
along with them ; they live by Hunting, which 
they follow Daily, and t>JceNothing but a Knife 
with them, in which &ui~e they will go a 
T houfand Leagues. ''t"JS further remarkable, 
that whilft thcirWomen are big with Child,tbey 
go about and carry heavy Buidens, fow lnii(UI 
<::om and Gourds, and what is worthy Obferva· 
cion, their Children are very well lhap'd. that 
.,ti.s a. J!.aritY to fee one Crooked or Deform'd, 
they havins no Natural Faults in their Bodies. 

As to their Manners they feldom falute Stnn
gers, or one another, but lit upon their Breeches, 
~nd have no Regard to thofe that come to vifit 
them : They enter into their Wigwams without 
{peaking a Word, and take a Seat where they 
-a.n, then fmoak their Pipe without faying any 
T hing, and fo go away again. The Men do the 
Neceffities of Nature before all the World, with
out the lc:aft Scruple, and without Regard to any 
Man. They never waJh their Platters mode of 
Wood or Bark,nor theSI"':?ns: when the fa~ 
W omen have clean'dthe1r littlelnfantswlth their 
Hands, they wipe 'em very flightly upon a piece 
of Buk, afrer whieh they will handle the Meat 
that they eat, feldom . or never wa1hing their 
Hands or F ace. As fooo as they enter into their 
W igwams they h.Jia Smoaking. and if they 6ad 

a 
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aPotcover'd,they nukenoDifficulty to take oir 
the Lid, to fee what's in it; they eat in the Plat
ter where their Dogs have eaten, without wiping 
it ; and when they eat Fat Meat they rub their 
Hands upon their Face and H air to d c:an them> 
and an: perpetually Be Idling. Thofe that. have 
truck.'d Shirts w-ith the Europeam, never wa.fh 
them, but commonly let'em rot on their Bacb: 
They feldom cut their Niils,and as feldom wa1h 
the Meat they drt!s. The Women are not a
fiwn'd to make Water before all the World,but 
they had n.thCT go a League in the~ than 
any Body lhould fee them go to Stoi\1 ; when 
the Children pifs their COverlets, they call: 
away the Urine wlth their Hands. 

But notwithfta.nding, there are a great many 
Things among them very Civil and Commen
dable, as when any one enters into their Cabins 
when they are eating, they commonly prefent 
him with a Plateful of Mear, and they are ex
treamly pleas'd when all is eaten that they give, 
ra.ther chu.fing to £aft two Days without Vittu· 
als1 than le-t you go without prefenting you 
heartily with part of ail they have. 

Some Savages will prefent us the bell Mars 
and Places in their Wigwams., when we pay'em 
a ViJit : Thofe who frequent the Company of 
EMroptans, falute as we do when they meet us; 
l~s likewife the Cuflom of thefe People to re
turn Prefent for Prefen~ In their Fcall:s theyof
ten give to the moll: oonJidc;:rable among 'em, the 
whole Head of the Beall which they have kill'd, 
or the belt Portion of what is dn:fs'd : they ne
ver eat on the fame Platter. unlefs it be in War, 
for then they obferve no Rule. T here was a 
Savage who was cal.Pd Garogonlie, which is as 

much 
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much as to fay, the Sun that moves, one Day 
made an Han.ngue before the Governor, and 
every Time he beg:m a new D ifcourfe, he took 
off his Cap and nUde a Speech like an Orator. 
Another of'em fc:eing his little Da.ughter, which 
he had given to the Govemour to be inftruaed, 
{aid very civilly to him,On:non[ig,for fo they c:aJJ 
the Govemour ofC4~ta.dtJ, ~Mu artlh8 Majler DJ 
JhisGirl,ortkr IM Bufin<fs Jo Jh41JM m.ry learn 
/() writt t~nd R8adTDtll,and whm fht p()Ws gr8at 
-Lither fend /w-H()tflt,()r ta*t lur fora Wile, which 
1hows thefe people look upen themfelves as 
much as the Greatef\ Perfons in the World. 

CHAP. VIII. 

Oftkir Ho6its, qr C/Qtllhing. 

--
TH'E Savages of this Part of Amtri&a, ac-

cording to the Report of tbCir Olddl 
Men, have aJways .gone cover'd, even before 
they had any Commerce with the EurflPtanJ, 
the Men and Womencloath 'd themfdves't\>-ith 
drefs'd Skins; they art now doath'd after the 
fame Manner, but thoCe that have T rade with 
us and other Europ~tuts,have commonly a Shirt, 
a grt.at Coat, with a Ww/ to ir, and a pitee of 
Cfoth made faft before and behind, with a Gir
dle which comes down to their Knees, beftdes 
they have StockinSS without Feet, and Shoocs 
made of drefs'd Sldns. When they return from 
H~tnti.11f in Spring-Time, they truck their Skins 
for Coats, Shoes and Stockings ; Some wear 
Hats out of Compla.i(ance to the EurOJHans : 
Some of'cm have Blankets, in Which they wrap · 

thcmfelves, 
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themfelves, holdi~g two Comen of it in their 

! Hands, when they are in their Wqrnms: They 
often go quite naked)taving nothing but a pica: 
of Cloth, which they gird about than in Wm
ter, 'ti.s fal\:en'd about their Loins, and banes 
down between their Thighs. as Jow as them 
Knees. \11/hen they go to 'Var, or to a FeaA,tbty 
dawb their Faces old over with ted or blaclc, 
that their Enemies may not perceive they turn. 
pale with .Fear ; there are Come that rub their 
Hair with Ov~a.nd afterWards clap fome Down, 
or little Feathers upon their Heads; Sometimes 
they faficn;near theU" Em great Plumes of Fea
thetsjfome 'make themfelves wreaths of Flowers, 
others mak.e 'em of Birchin·<Bark, and fome of 
drefs'd Skins, that are work'd very prettily; then 
they look fiii'e lome of C.-for's Soldiers, who 
were painted of divel'$ Colours. 
The Nortbun Women, in thefe Part:s,are cloa

thed like the Men, except they wear a piece of 
Stuff made like a Petticoat, which reacllesdown 
almotl to their Knees. When they go to'Fe:a.tb, 
they drcfs themfelves in all their beft Attire, be· 
dawb their Temp les, their Cheeks, and the Tip 
of their Chin wtth thre£Sorts of Colourt. The 
Boys go Rark naked,"till they are capable of 
Maniage-,and even when they are doath'd. tho(e · 
parts w!llch Nature forbids Men to difeover are 
always left uncover'd, at Jeafl if they have no 
Shirts. The Girls begin to put on Cloaths at 
Five or Six Y can: old,and then they wear a piece 
~fStufF thatgoe$ round about'em.reaching from 
their Loins down to their Knees. Since the 
E Mr(lptans have conven'd among'em,they begin 
to be aflwn'd of their Nakednefs,and learn to 
cover thcmfelves a little better than they did 
formerly. C H A P • 
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CHAP. IX. 

" o}'fhtir Ga'M-s, ~r Spnrs. 

T Hey h~es as we have,fome for Men, 
and fome for Children: The Men com

monly play with the Stones of certain Fruits, 
that are rul on one fide, and black on the other, 
they put 'em into a pretty large Wooden Plat
ter, not very deep, or into a Bafon of Birchin
Bark, upon a Woollen Blanket, a dre{s'd Skin, 
a Robe of !lever, or a large Coat. They play 
Six or Seven together ; but there are but two 
of 'em can take hold of the Platter \vith their 
two Hands., one after another. They Jift it up, 
and fuike the bottom of the Patter againlt the 
Ground, to hufle thefe fix Nuts together ; if 
there come up live Red, or 6ve Black, all of a 
Side, that's one Game won, for they make 
thrte or four Games up, more or ld'~ according 
:u they agree upon it. All the G:lmeRe,. P lay 
one after another. Someof'em an:{o addi&xt 
to this G:lme, that they P lay away all they 
have, 'till they an: naked. \i\'hen they are at 
P lay they Bawl :u loud as they can, jult as if 
the Dccifion of an Empire was in agitation ; 
and all this Noife is made, as if they wou'd 
force the C hance to fall on their Side. When 
they fhake the Platter, they lay thc:mfelvcs over 
the Back and Shoulders at fuch a r.~.ce, chat 
they make themfelvc:s black and blc:w with the 
Blows. T hey Play often with Straws, 9r 
Broom-Sprigs,half a Foot long,or thereabouts; 
one of them takes them all in his Hand, and 

then 
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then without lookins upon 'em, divides 'em 
into two Parts, and gJVes one to his Advcr(ary. 
He that has the Even or the Odd Number,ac
oording to their ~e:nt, wins the Game. 
The Children lik...Ue P~y at this Game of 
Odd or Even, as our &ropta1f.S do. 

They have another Game that they arc much 
plea.s'd with, they eaU Ounqn baytlfli; but 'tis 
rather a Sort of Traffick and Barter, than a 
Game : They go into two Cabins, half jnto 
one, and half the other ; then comes one: with 
fome Slcins, Cloths, or what elfe they have a 
Mjnd to rruck, and goes to the Door of one 
Cabin, and crys aloua Ou-noiJ bt~J8RJi ; thofe 
within the Cabin m:~.ke anfwer with a hollow 
Voice, Hon,·hon, hrm, lwn, hon, five Times: The 
Cryer or Seller having done, throws the Goods 
into the C:~.bin, and rerurns Home. The reft 
in the other Cabin confidering the Price of the 
Goods, fends one out to know if they will take 
a·Coat, Shjrt, Or Pair o(Sh~ in exchange for 
their Commodities : If they agree, the Ceremo
ny ends with Son~ on all Sides. The Word 
OuMn fHlJtnti fignifies a Bargain Tbe C hildren 
have a Game like the EuroptanJ ofTree·B:ill; 
li.kc"'•ife a Game with a BaU of Rulhcs, or 
Leaves of Indian Corn, which they tofs up, and 
catch upon the Point of a Stick. T he Great 
People, Men :&nd Women, paiS away the Win· 
ttr Nights in telling Stories over the FtrC, as 
the &mpean Peafants do. 

E CHAP. 
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CHAP. X. 

Of tMir m8ii11g War lllfliPeaa; With their 

Pg/icy in both. 

THey hive :>!moll :ill of them a fbong In
clination to W u, bccaufe they are fubjec!t 

to Revenge ; being rcftlefs Day and Night 'till 
they have taken Satisfa6tion for an A£Fr0nt of
{er'd to their Nation : W here they :~.re not in 
Allian~ they can eaftly ruin the Commerce of 
their E•r"f>'a• Nei~hboun, who fubfifl chielly 
by their Traffick w1th them. They have con-
lider:lble Men among the:m,who are their Lea
ders and Governors; and they have: thofe un
der their Command that will follow them any 
where, and do all they = ordcr'd : Before 
they fet out they provide themfelves with good 
Firdocks,which they get in exchange for Skins 
and Furs; they take Powder, Ball, Kettles, 
H atchet:s, and other nece.ffary Implements in 
War a1ong with 'cm. Sometimes they have 
loung Women and L:lds th>t go :>long with 
em ; and in this Equipage they march three or 
four hundred Leagues. 

When they come near the P lace where they 
are to Fight, thty march Oowly, and with 
muc;h precaution; they never kill Deer· with 
their Fire-Arms, for fear of being difcover'd, 
but only ufe their Arrows upon that Oocaiion, 
which make little Noif<. in Flying : T hey fend 
out Splcs.before 'em, to ~ve an Account, where 
it is moll proper to begin their Article. They 
axe excellent at Suiprize and Ambufcade ; and 

. will 
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will lle in Wait behind the Trees, as if their 
Ddigns were upon fome BeaA:. T hey are very 
Nimble and Aaive at an Onfet or Retreat; and 
their Patience is admirable when they find 
thc-rnfelves in c.,fe Coven ; they'll wait two 
or three Days without Eating, to find a favou .. 
nble Opportunity again.ll their Enemy. Thofe 
that don't go out to Fight, are contemn'd, and 
pafs for Cowards, and Effeminate Men, except 
thofe who belong and prcfide over their Court-
. ciJs at Home, which ~ tonft:antly af'femblcd> 
for Ordering all their A f&irs, let the BufineCs 
that is to be done be ncvtr fo fma.ll, or trivial, 
which renders. them a veryconfidenble People, 
for they undertake nothing hand over head,but 
eonfult the beft MethodS to gain their Ends. 
The Old Men watch ovc:r the Public.k, while 
the Young and Hale go to the War>. If one 

. CX>!Dplains that' fome Perfon robb'd him, they 
carefully inform themfelves who it is that com
mitted the Theft; if they can't find him out, 
or if he is not able to make Retlitution, provl.
ded they be fatisfy'd of the Fall, they repair 
the Lofs, by giving fome Prefent to the injur'd 
Party, to hi.s Content. . 
When they wou'd put any Body to Death for 

an enormous Crime. which they are per( waded 
he i.sJguilty of, they hire a Man, whom they 
make drunk with Brandy. for tliefe People are 
very greedy of it, that the Kinsfolk of the Cri
minal may not feek to Revenge his Death: Af~ 
ter thefe drunken Men have kill'd him whom 
:they judge culpable, they give this Account of 
it. That he that flew him was Mad and Drunk 
,.ben he ftruck the Blow. 

E • & 
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As to their Methods of making Pe..,., tlut 

is always done by the Cal~ttMI, wlUch is the 
n1oC\ nUfterious Thing in the \Vorld, for it is 
u('d in all their i.mportaAt Tranfaai.ol'l.l ; how
ever it is nothing die but a large Tobacco-Pipe 
made of red, black, or white Marble, the Head 
is Mdy polilh'cl, and d!c Quill, wiUch is tom
monly two Foot and a Iulf long, is mode of a 
prctry ftrong Reed or Cane, adom'd with Feo
th<Ts of aJJ Colourt, interlac'd with Locka of 
Womcns Hair; they tic to it two Wings of the 
moA: auious Birds ther find, which maku their 
C~t/ltllut not much unl1fc:e Mnntry'l \V and, or 
that Su.lf Embi1Tad0rt formerly did carry when 
they went to treat of Pc:~tt : Tbeylhcath that 
Reed into the Neck of Birds they call H .. rs, 
which 3.re :u bi~ u our Gtt(e, and fpotted with 
Black and Whste ; or el(e of a fort of Ducks, 
who make their NdU upon T rees, tho' Water 
be their ordinary Element, and whofe FeatherS 
&n: of many different Colours; however, every 
Nation adorns the C•luwt as they think 6l , 
aaording to their own Gcniuo, and the Birds 
they have in their Country. 

A Pipe, fuch u I have defcrib'd it, is a Pal$, 
and Cafe Condu<!t, among all the Allitt of the 
Nations who give it; r..nd in aU Embaffies, the 
Embaffadors c~ that Cafltmtl, as the Symbol 
o( Peace, which 11 alwa)" rtfpelled; for they 
ar< univm2lly P<rfwadcd, that a gJcat Misfor
tune wou'd bcr.J tllcrn, if they violaccd the 
publick Faith of the C.l lll«lt. All their Enl'a'· 
prizes, Declaraboni o( 'Var, or Conclufiona of 
Peace, as well as :ill the reft of their Ccrcmc> 
nits, arc Scal'd, if I may be permitted to Cay (o, 
with this CaiMmll ; they fill that Pipe with 

the 
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the bcl\ Tobacco they have, and then profent 
it to thofe with whom they have concluded any 
gn:at AfFair, and Smoke out of the fame after 
them. 

CHAP. XI. 

Of /f.dr Manner of Huntiwg. 

·T Hey obfc:rvt the Time, the Sea(ons, and 
the Moons of the Year •err pund..Uy, 

for the better Ordering their Huntmg:They call 
their Moons, from the Name of thofe Beafls 
which at certain Seafons appear the motl. They 
call it Tlu M()()n f)/ Frogs, when the Frogs make 
their greatdlCroaking; 'IM Moon of Bulls, when 
ihofe wild Bulls appear; 7'f~M06n ifSwai/O'Ws, 
when thofe Birds come, and when they go. 
Thd"e Barbarilm.sreckon thus) bc:caufe they have 
no other Names to dillinguifh their Months 
by, as the Europtans h-ave. They hunt the Elk 
and the GtNlt in aU Seafons:; but more }XlTticular
Jy when there is Snow. They hunt the Wiltf..Cat 
and the Jl1armojel in IPinJer; the Pwcup!M ,the 
Caflorand the Otur in theSpring,:md fometimes 
in Aull(11Jn. They take the Elk in a Gin by t he 
Neck, and the Cajl..- in Traps. They kill the 
B~ars with Arrows. or Shot, upon the Oaks 
when they eat the Acorns. As to the Wild
Cats, they fell the Tree they an: upon, and then 
the Wild-D•g falls upon them and kills them. 
The Pwcupinu are taken almoft: in the Came 
Manner, with this only Ditf'tTence, that they 
kill them with a H atchet or Fork when the 
T ree is fall•n ; for the Dogs cannot come near 

them, 
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them, becaufe of !heir ~·· which ore !har
per than Awls, and by little and little piercx a 
Man's Body ln I n imperceptible Manner; a.nd 
tbcfe Bealb WO\I'd infallibly be the Death of 
thole Do~ lhou"d they attack 'tm. Thefc 
Bulb do not run fwift; a Man may eaf~y 
overtake them. 

In Wiour th<J' cake the Crflm under the 
lee ; Th<y firft fc<lt out for the Ponds where 
thde Btaf\s frequent. The Cajlors thew an adm.l. 
rabic Skill and lndullry in the Building of their 
little Huts: When they change their Abodc,they 
feek out fome Brook in the Woods, and run. 
upwazds along the fide ofit, 'till th<J' come IX> 

fome fiu CoaniTf, 6t to make a Pood in; then 
afttr they have W<ll view'd !he plaee on every 
fide, they begin to make a Dam to ftop the 
\VattT: They make it as ftrong as the O;~m of 
any Pond in Eur4pt,ofWood, Earth and Mud; 
and fomctimes (o big, that it will hold the Wa .. 
tu of a Pond a qua.rtcr of a l..eque long 
They make their Huu about the Middle of the 
L<vdof the Wat<r,with Wooci,Rulhcoand Mud, 
and they phifler it all fmoothly tog<thcr with 
their Tails which arc lon~cr md full u broad 
\1 a Ma.fons Trowel. Theu Buildings arc thtte 
or four Stories high, A !I'd almoft full with Mat> 
of RuJhcs, and in thit Place the Fel)\ales bring 
forth their Young o.- At the hottom of the 
WatcrthcrcucPIITageshighcrmdlowcr. When 
the Ponds are frcn.en over, they C&ll only B" 
under the !at, and for this Reafon at the BcgiD
ningofWtnter, th<] make a Ptovilion of4(pno
Wood,whichis thcirordinaryFood: They keep 
it in the Water round about their Huts.; tbe Sa
vages pierce the l c:e a.bout the Csbin with the 

Handle 
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Handle of a Hatchet, or a Stake; and when 
they have made a Hole, they found the Bottom 
of the Water to find out the O.flor's T rack. 
When they have found it out, they put in~ Net 
a Fa.thom long, and two Sticks, of which the 
two Ends below touch the Ground, and the two 
Ends above come out at the Hole which is 
made in the Ice: They have two Cordsfix'dto 
the Sticks, to draw the Net when the Caftor is 
taktn. 

But to the End this fubtle Anilll3.l may not 
fee the Net, nor the Men, they ftrow upon the 
Surface of the Ice rotten W ood, Cotton, and 
fuch like Things : One Savage flays to watch 
near the Net with a H atchet to dsaw the C•flqr 
upon the Ice when he is taken, while the refl: 
break down the Cabins or H u!S with a great 
deal of Labour, they often arc: more: than a 
Foot of Wood and Earth, which they are forc'd 
to hew with a. Hacehet, for its frozen as hard 
as a Stone: When that is done, the)' found the 
Pond, and wherefoev<\ they find a Hole, they 
break the Ice fo r fear the Caftors !hou'd hide 
themfelves under it ; fo driving them from 
Place to PJace, at !aft they force them into the 
Net. They Jabous extream hatd in this Man
ner from Morning 'till Nlght, without eating 
any Thing ; and for all that, do not take above 
thn:c or four QljJGrs. The Natives al(o take 
in the Spring thefe Bealls with TraP", in the 
followiug Manner:W hen the Ice begins to thaw 
they obferve the C•flor's PaJrage,and fetaTrap 
there; they Bait that with a Branch of the AJ
Ji.~t-Trce,which reaches from the Trap into the 
Water: When the Cajl1r finds i~ he eats it even 
in the Trap, and then two great Logs of Wood 

fall 
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fall Ill"'" him, which kill him. They talce the 
Martens almof\ in the fame Manner, with this 
DiJFerence only, that they lay no Bait for them. 
All the &vthlrn Nations are more SuperfHtious 
in their H unting tha.n thefe Nortl-.ern People~ 
who obferve little or no Ceremonies in their 
H unting ; but when they have aught their 
Prey, they DiCmember the Bcaft, after which ' 
their Wives dry the Fldh in the S.Un, :tnd the 
Smoak of feme finalJ Fires, upon wooden Grid
irons. \VhiJe the Scafon of Hunting l::.Cts they 
only eat the Intr.uls, and the worfl pieces of 
thofe Bea.ft.s, and carry the bell home to their 
Villages. which are ofren two or three Hundred 
Leagues from the Place of Hunting. 

CHAP. XII. 

Of rlulr .~nntr of Fidling. 

T HE Savages that dwell in thefe Parts, 6Jh 
in a different Manner from the Southern 

Ameri( a.ns /or theN~rt J..tr;n People catch aJJSorts 
of FiJh,with Nets, Hooks, and Harping-Irons, 
as we do in EIITopt. Some have a £1eafanc Man
ner of Fifhing thus, T hey take a ForkofWood 
with two Grains or Points, and fit a Gin to it 
after the}' put it in cheWater,and when the Fifh, 
which are in greatei Plenty by far. than with 
us, go to yafs through and find they are entcr'd 
into the Gin, they fnap together thefe Sort of 
Nippers or Pinchers, and catch the Filh by the 
Gills. T he Mllqua's whte:h belongs to the Em
peror of the Six Nations or Cantons, fomecimes 
make UCe of a Net offorty or fifty Fathom long, 
which they put in a great Canow; aftu ~ 
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catl: it into an Oval Form in oonvenient Places 
of the Rivc:rs;Thcir Dexterity is to be admired 
in this AfFair; for they take fometimes four Hun· 
d.n:d White Fifu, befides manyStttrgt.ms,whieh 
tbey"draw to the Bank with Nets made of Net
tles. The Fifhery is fo great in feme of thefe 
Parts. that it is capable to £umith with Filh of 
feveral Sorts the greateft Cities of E•ropt. It is 
not to be: wonder'd at, for the Filh continually 
{wim up the River from the Sea towards the 
Spring~ head to find convenient Places to fpawn 
in. The River ofSdawrnueorC.mada,.reccives 
in thefe Parts an Infinite Quantity offrelh Wa
ter from the four grtat Lakes. the Lake fluro11, 
the upper Lake, the Lake of the 11/itiQis, and the 
Lake Eri~or of the Cat, which may properly be 
call'd little frefh Water Seas. T his great Deluge 
of Water tumbling furiouOy over the grc:ateA: 
and moll dreadful Heap in the Wodd, a.n infi
nite Number ofFilb t:ake great Delight c'o fpawn 
here. and as it were fuffocate here, be<:.iufe they 
cannot get over this huge Catuati: So that the 
Quantity taken here is incredible. 

A Gentlenwt who was Trave.Uing this Part, 
went to fee this Heap,which comes from a Ri-

't ver ln the Nortlr, and falls into a great. Bafin of 
Lake O~tJano, big enough to hofd a Hundred 
Men of \Var, being there he taught the Natives 
to cstch Filh with their Hands, by ca.ufingTrees 
to be cut down in the Spring, and to be roll'd 
to the Bank of the River, fo that he might be 
upon· them without wetting himfelf ; by the 
Affiftante of which he thruff his Arm into the 
Water up to the Elbow, where he found a pro· 
digious Quantity of Filh of different Species, 
which he laid hold on by the Gills, gently 1\ro-
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Icing 'em, and when be lwi taken Futy or Sixty 
of •ern at a Time, he ufe to wann and rdfcfh 
himfelf; after this Manner, in a fllort Time he 
would cateh Filh enough to fcal Fifty or Sixty 
Families. 

The mofl contiderable Fifllery of the S•V2g<S 
is that of Eels, whieh are very large of Sa/may, 
S.bn•,_ Trouts,and white F ifll. The Filh<ry of 
Jroq11oisA;niu which are near Nno-'rti1"k, is of 
Frogs,whieh they take, and put whole into their 
CaJdrons,without tkinning them, to fc:a{ol). their 
Sagamite or Indian Pottage. The S11l~nT rQUts 
are taken in many other Places of the 'Rivers 
which fall into the Lake ofTr()llltnae: There 
are fuch Quantities of 'em that they kill them 
with Sticks: They take the Eels in the Night 
when it's calm : Thcfe come down all along the 
River St. l...awrt7l(e1 and are taken in this man
ner. The Savages p~t a large Bark of the Birch
Tree, andfomeE.arth upon the End of a flake, 
after which they light a fort of aF/amkau which 
gives a dear Light, after that o ne or two of'em 
go into a Canow with a Harping-Iron, placed 
between th~ Grains of a little Fork; when 
they fee the Eels by the Light of the Fire, they 
ftrike a vaA: Quantity of 'cm, becaufe the great 
while Porpo!fts which purfue them,make 'em fly 
towards the Banks of the River, where the Por
poift cannot follow, becaufe of the fltallowne!S 
of the Water. They take Sa/mons with harping 
Irons, and the Whire-Filll with Nets. Tho(e 
who dwellfomeHundrcdLeagues higher up the 
Country, are fo crafty, and have fuch quick and 
piercing Eyes, that the FiJh fwim very fafl; they 
wiU not fail to ftrike them with Darts a ~eat 
Depth in the \Vater, which they 1hoot wtth a. 
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Bow; beJides they have long Poles !harp at one 
End, which they dart moft dexterouAy in this 
Manner, they k.iJ.! great Sl~trg~D'II.S and Trqurs, 
which are fcven qr eight Fathom in the Water 

CH .A P. XIII. 
Oftlu Utt•.fils aftltt Savages in thtir 

Wigwams, &c. 

B Eforethe Eurf11tans arrived here theN atives 
made: Ufe-of Pots of Earth, as fomc of 'em 

do even to this Day ; efpecially thofe that have 
no Commerce with the Europeam,;u'ld can pro
ewe no PaD$~ Chaldrons or other Un:nft!s : In .. 
ftead of Hatchets aJ>d Knives they make Ufe of 
fharp fto~,which they tiewithThongsofLr:a
ther in the End of a cleft Stick, inftead of Awls, 
they make Ufe of :a ctttain lharp Bow, which 
above the Heel of the Elkf; they had no Fire 
Arms, but made U(eofBows:mdArrows. For 
tomakeFire in aMa.nner newandquiteunknown 
to us, they make a Triangle of Cedar-wood of 
aFoot and half, in which they make Come Holes · 
of a fmall · Depth, after they cake ~ fwiteb or 
little iick of tiard Wood, they twirl between 
both their Hands in the Hole, and by the quick 
Motion produce a kind of Duft or Mea~ which 
is converted into ·Fire, afttr they pour out this 
white Powder upOn a Bunch of driedHerbs; and 
rubbing all together:,and blowinguponthisPow
dcr, which is upon the Herbs, the Fire blazes 
in a Moment. When they wou'd make Platters, 
or wooden Spoons., or Porringen, they drill 
their Wood with their flcme Hatcbets,and hollow 
it with F ire, and do afttt fcr.ape it, a ad poWh it 
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with a BI'Vtr's Tooth. The Nortlur11 Nation,,. 
who have commonly very lharp Winters, make 
Ufe of Rackers to go over the Snow, which are 
tnade of the T hongs of fkins, cut out as broad 
as little Ribbons ,neater than our T(lmi.s Rackets. 

Thofe Sayages which are near the E11rq~an.s, 
have at prefent Guns,HatchetS, Caldrons,Awls, 
Knives, Tongs, and fucb like Utenfils. To 
plant their INdian Com,tbey make Ufe of Pick
axes ofWood,forwant ofthofeoflron; they 
have large Gourds, in which they put the Fat 
of BellS, Wild-C.lts, & t . There ts none but 
has his Leathern Bag for his Pipe and T obacoo. 
The Women make Bags of the Rlnd of the Lin
.den-Tree, or of RuJhes to put their Corn in. 
They make T hread of Nettles, and of the Bar it 
of the Lime--Tree, and of cert.ljn Roots. To fow 
their fhocs,they make Ufe of very fmallTbongs: 
They make likewife Mars of Bull-rulhcs to lie 
upon, and when they have none, they make ufe 
of the Barks of Trees. The Natives who have 
Commerce with the Eur~pearu. begin to make 
ufe of Iron Crooks and Pot·hooks. which they 
hang upon a ftick,which refts upon two forked 
:A:icks 6xed in the Ground; but thofe that have 
no Commerte. ma~e ufe of the Bn.nches of 
T roes to hang their Pots upon to boil their 
Vi~uals. 

CHAP. 
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C H AP. XIV. 

Of the Bta11Jy and Futilit} of the Co1mtry ; 
with other rt1111Jrkdle Tl:in.:s. 

1 Sha11 here but barely Touch upon the Beau-
ty and Fertility of this P;ut of Ameri(a, not 

having room in fo thort a Traa to expatiate:o 
only to let the World fee how tafie, as well as 
advantageous, it wou'd be to ~rta.r Bri1ain to 
e!Ublilh powerful Colonies there. We mull 
confers Wt there are vaft Foreft:s to be rid up, 
which reach f'rom Canada fome Thoufands of 
Miles farther; fo that it wou'd require a great 
deal of Time to clear the Ground. ConJide
rable Advantages were fonnerly made, and 
an: fo ftill, from t_he Fithery; in which Traf
fick, in the paft Age, a thoufand or twelve 
hundred Ve!!"els were employ'd. The great 
Bank of Newf.unJIIZ1It/, the odjaoent Banks, and 
the neighbouring lflcs have the motl F ilh in 
the World . . Thefe Filheries wou'd be inc:xhau
ftible Mines·for the Kingdom, which cou'd not 
be taken from it, if they were fupportcd by 
good Colonits and Alliances ; fuch as are now 
offi:t'd to thi-s Klhgdom by the Savage Kings of 
that Country. A great many Ve!!"els mig~t go 
evtry Year to Fifh for Porp.ofl~. ~Vhal~. and the 
Sta-: W1/f. whie:h wou'd furniih us with an inh· 
nitc Qtw1tity of Oil for our Domdlick Manu· 
faaures; of wh.ich, a part might be tranfported 
to F oreign CountriC$, 

There has not betn Time enough, nor Means 
to !earth the Country for Mines; but without 

doubt 
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doubt there are Mines of Tin, Lead, Copper, 
and Iron in many Pla.oes, which are left for the 
Difcovery of future Ages. The Country, by 
=Ion of the vaJl Forefts,will fumilh all Sorts 
of Wood necefTary to work the M inerals that 
may be dug there. In many Places th= is 
found a B•flard,and g=tVeinsofCoal. The 
facther one advances into the Country, the 
more beautiful Forefts are found, full of Gum
my Trees, 6t to make Pitch for Ships : u aJ. 
fo infinite Store of Trees fit for Matl:s, of 
Pines, Firs, Cedars, Maples fit for all Sorts or 
Work, efpecially in the Building of Srupo. 
There are in this Nation a grc:u: many Sores 
of Mcrchandizc:s and ManufactureS of all Kinds, 
which cannot be confumod upon the Place ; 
but in Time this large Trail of Land belong. 
ing to Ca1112da might make a prodigious Vend 
of 'em. . 

lt is certain that the Trade of Fur$ and Skins 
in the Norlk is ofin6nite Profit and Advantage. 
There arc to be had Skins of Ells orOriginaux, 
::tS they are call'd in Canada of Btars; of the 
white W6/f. or Lynx ; of black Foxu, which 
are wonderfully beautiful, and fometimes valu'd 
at 5 or 500 Franks; of common Foxu, 01/trs, 
Marle-m,Wi/4-CaJs,Wi/d Goars,Hatls, Pore-u· · 
pir.GJ; of 'Turktys which are of an extraordinary 
bignefs; Buflards, and a vaJl Variety of other 
Animals. There m:ty be catch'd Sturgtons, S41-
m()11s. Piljuu, Carps, large BrtUIIU, Ee!J,Sw5r.d· 
Fijh, Gilt -Ht.ads, Barbels of an extraordinary 
Site; and other Sorts of Filh without number. 
There is an inJWte Nwnber of Se.:J...Larks,which 
are a Lump of fat P~~rtridges; D~t(hof all forts; 
Huars, a kind of Dollrtl, (which imitates Men:s 

Voices) 
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Voices) which have an admirable Diverlity of 
Colours; <JMrtks, Ri"{·DI:I'l1ts1 Cr1111ts1 Herrnu, ~, 
Srmuu, Bullards, with abundance of all other , " 
Game. The great River St. Lmvretut rn.ns thro'/ 
the Middle of the Country, and has one BnlllCh 
which comes from a Nation caU'd Nu, or the 
Outiaotuu!s. On the North are the dlgo11quins, 
polfel'd by the Frmclo; on the Nortlo-&fl, 
the Nation of Woi1Jes, near Ntw.rorK. On the 
Slmb.NewEngland,orB•R••· On th.S.•tbWejl, 
Virginia.. In t'hort all the Countries upon the 
River of St.Lawr~m·produce all Surts of Her-
bsge and Seeds. There are all Surts ofMat<rials, 
as Oak, and all other Sorts ofWoodfor Building 
of Shil"', aod Pitch in abundance : And there 
are many Medicinal Herbs which are not in 
Europe, whofe Effe& are infallible, according 
to tbe Experienc<: of the Savages. 

FINIS. 
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.Sold~ J. Baker, at the Black-Boy, 
in Pater-N ofter-Row. 

T HE Life and Adventures of Capt J•lm 
Awry, the Famous EnKiifo Pirate, (rais'd 

· from a C:abbin-Boy to a King) now in PofTef. 
fion of Madagafcar. Being a fuccird: Acoount 
of his Birth, Parentage, Education, Misfortunes 
and Succclfes, viz. His ferving the Gov-ernment 
on Board the !Ujolulirm and No'!f~trh Men of 
War. The Reafons why he quitted that Service 
for that of the.Merehants. His putting to Sea 
in a Merchant Ship, where he drew in the Crew 
to turn Pirates with him. His failing to Ja
mah4, Where ·be difpos\1 of the Ship's CarJo· 

·His taking a !M~c Ship, worth above aMiU1on 
Sterling, &elongmg to the Grtat Mag11l, with 
his Grand-Daughter on Board~ (who was going 
to be marry'd to the King of Pujia) attended 
by a great Retinue of Ladies. H is Marriage 
with the faid Princefs, and his Men w.ith her 
·Retinue. T he Methods he took to eflablifh 
hinnfelf. His We.Jth; Strength, and Acquifiti
on• bv Sea and L>nd. His Chara&r. The 
fevenil Overtures he has made to return to his 
Obedience. A Defcription of the Country ; 
with it$ Cuftoms, Manners, &c. Writuxr by a 
Perfon who m<uk hiJ Ejtaf'< from Jimlce, and 
/llith/:diJ ~xtrall-ed frGm his 7Gt~.rnal. Price 6d. 


